
DYE STOCKINGS

OR SWEATER IN

"DIAMOND DYES"

"Diamond Dyea" add years of
wear to worn, faded, skirts, wants,
roats, gtorlcintrs, sweaters, coverings,
hangings, draperies, everything. Ev-

ery package) contains directions sn

simple any woman can put new,

rich, fadeless color into her worn

garments or draperies even if he

ha never dyed before-- . Just buy
Diamond Dyes no other kind-t- hen

your matt-ria- l wiil out
right, because Diamond Dyes are
guaranteed not to streak, spot, fade,
or run. Tell your druggist whether
the material you wish to dye it wool
or ailk, or whether it ia linen, cot-to- a

or mixed goods.
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Hy John J. Titfert, U. S. Commissioner nf Education

Two years ago Dr. P. P. Uxton,
fiiijur I'liiiimiwioiier of
instituted the observance of 'h first

!vti-- in December as 'Education
Week." The Ameriran I.egwn last
year berame inteirtitcd in the per-

petual ion of such a week and took
the iini'iilive in inviting the Natmn-11- I

Education AsM.ciiitic.n and c.th-- r

M.rpmii.ation to in he
observance or "American r.ciucnucni
Week." Thin year the I'nitcd States
Huieiiu of Education in

with the American Leg-io- und the
Nutional Education Association in

Invitir.g every Ameriran organiza-
tion, club, church, Kt'hool, newspaper,
miigiuine. theater and individual
and bod iea of every description to
participate in making-- the week,
llecember rt.'J, a real nation-wid- e

revival of educational enthusiasm.
The Americanism Commission of

SAVE"
Don't Hoard Money

Is a treacherous re-

volver your only pro-

tection against your
savings?

If so, transfer your
money now to this
safe bank!

Is
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PROGRESSIVE

"It The Bank For You"

avalanchf.. Friday. October

the Amcriian Legion railed upon
tin- - Commissioner of Education to1
invite I're-idc- llurding to issue
Proclumiition for the observance of
this w. ck. The President has given
assurance of his desire and willing-- j

rices to do this.
The ISurrau of Education has ar-- 1

ranged with the Interdepartment
Advisory C.imn.ittee on (lovernment
Radio llroadcasting to use the (Jov-ernn- n

iit's broadcasting station twice
h diiy throughout the week for the
promulga' ion of educational radio
material in connection with the
week's anipaifn.

The ('minUsioi-c- of Education
called noon Will Jl. Mays, president
of the Motion Picture Producer and
Distributors of America, to disc-ove-

to what extent the motion-pictur- e

houses of America would
Mr. Hays was very generous and
enthusiastic and has definitely ar-
ranged for the working out of a
program in which the facilities of
the motion-pictur- e houses may be
used effectively during-- American
Education Week.

All mayors and others
in places of executive authority are
expected and invited to issue pro-

clamations and otherwise promote
general observance of this great
movement in behalf of edurn'ion.
The newspapers and press generally
have been invited to issue special
educational editions if possible, and
if this is not possible to emphasize
education elurin these days by edi-

torials, rpei iul articles, and in such
other ways as they find possible.

It seemed wise, in order that the
campaign might be concentrated up-

on phases of education whic h are
of outstanding significance, to desig-

nate certain davs on which topics
should be stressed. These days are
as follows: Sunday, December .'5,

God and Country; Monday, Decem-

ber 1, American Citizenship; Tues-
day, December 5, Patriotism; Wed-
nesday. December ft. School and
Teacher; Thursday, December 7.

Fndav. December 8, Equal
ity of" Opportunity; and Saturday,
December 1. Physical Education and
Hygiene. These topic s have been j

scle ted because they are considered!
; be mutters national import-
ance and desirable" throughout the
country It is sugg--le- that thc-s-

V pi s diouM not preclude the var-- j

in i Mates irom eminnsi7.iii(r now
feature of education whi' h need
in be emphasized at this time in

their respective states, nor h''i!d
bey prevent cities and localities

frcm pushing their individual needs.
It haidly teems tie to lirire

tuioti the si hools and those
ble for the administration and in-

struction in the hoot that it is

eie ted th it nil wi'l poll) in the
general observance of promoting
education during American Educa-
tion W.-e- to the utmost extent of

Our Unprecedented Showing
of the Latest Productions in

LADIES'
Popular Priced Garments

Together with our policy of "The Most for the Money,"

is bringing crowds to this store each day. We are of-

fering much merchandise at figures below what the

present markets justify, but having booked heavily on

a much lower market we are in position to pass the sav-

ing to our customers.

Rubin's Coata and Suits -- .$15 to $49.75

Children's Coats - - --- $4 to $15

Ladies Blouses $375 to $10

The Latest Coat and Dress Materials

The New Novelty Footwear.

K Carter's Store
Phone 434

The One Price Store Always the Lowest

With Winter Comes
true appreciation of the fireside.

real delight in the comforting warmth of easy

chairs.

new joy in the lamp's glow, in books, in all that
beautifies and enriches the home.

Then, more than another time, interest centers in the

inanimate but important articles of household

Anticipating the dreary day to
come this winter when you will
remain inside, we have stocked the
kind of goods that will make your
home much more comfortable and
attractive. Come in and See!

Simmons Furniture & Undertaking Co.

1111 lirondw ay

b r abilities. Programs can cf-f- ..

iivelv he arranged throughout all
of our schools which will materially
erhnnce the value of this general
effort.

At the time of present wriMng a

very hfire number of State Super-
intendents and State Commissioners
of Kdi'n'ion have responded en-

thusiastic ally in endorsing the ob-

servance of American Fducation
Week and none have expressed op-

position or indifference. The unity
If effort and interest which has al-

ready been displayed is but an ear-

nest and evidence that this bids fair
to be the greatest campaign for edu-- i
ntion that has even been made in

the Cn ted States.

Plans to Double

Productiveness of

Trinity Valley Land

The United Press:
Dallas, Oct. 6. A plan to double

the productivity of the lands of the
Trinity Kiver Valley by simultan-- 1

ecus fertilization and irrigations
is in the hands of the Chamber of
Commerce here.

The plan outlined in an anony- -

mous letter, would utilise the sew- -'

age discharge from the large cities
along the Trinity River together
with impounded flood waters.

The plan is outlined as follows:
1. Cain the of the

Government in dredging and
straightening out the channel of the
river.

2. At stated intervals, by excava-- 1

tin? dirt from the river channel,
construct carthon clams, reinforced
by concrete and steel rahles.

.1. Irrigation laterals to be con-

structed in all directions and flood
gates to be installed.

4. Sewage discharge from the
larre cities along the Trinity rivers
to be poured into large reservoiri
after proper separation or le

refuse and mixed with im-

pounded fbmd water.
In the dry season the resulting

liquids would be turned into the
laterals and allowed to flow over
the lands and crop.

This plan, if carried out, would
double the crop and insure against
droua-ht- , the writer of the article
claims.

If voti doubt this "tan, refer to
the wm-k- a of Sir William Wilcoi,
famous Knglish engineer, who saved
six million acres of land on the Nile
by building the Aun dam. The
plan is practical if you are not
afraid.

The writer did not sign himself
other than "the Trinity Uiver Val-
ley from Dallas ta lliustoii," but
the Chamber of Commerce official
claim thrl he Is well known and that
h has I'iM.U an etrncv tudy of
thu plan.
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We offer artistic brass beds of de-

pendable quality. The beds are of

the best construction, all the latest

designs in bright or satin finish.

of a

The House

Deal

il

Lubbock, Tixas

Oil"
The word "Home" has been called
the best known in the English lan-

guage, because it is there that all
of our hopes are centered and our
ambitions supported.

The husband and wife's responsibil-
ity, to their children and to them-

selves is to build a home which is

an incentive to the best that is in

them.

When you plan think of a home
which will be a lasting inspiration.

We Can Help You!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

LUMBER COMPANY

Successors to
A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

Lubbock, Texas.
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